
Do it Once. Do it with Stone.
www.swensongranite.com

Transform Your Outdoor Space 
into an Inspiring Place.



Welcome to
Swenson Granite Works

At Swenson Granite Works our goal is to serve our customers by providing the highest quality materials, backed by the industry’s strongest warranty. 

Our company motto “Do It Once. Do It with Stone.” expresses our philosophy and our passion.

We believe the natural stone products we offer provide versatility, durability and beauty that will add to your enjoyment of your home and cost 

effectively add value to your property.

We believe in American craftsmanship and in the value of a job well done. Hand-selected stone and quality workmanship result in low maintenance 

and permanence, assuring you of an outcome your family will enjoy for many years to come.  

Whether you are in the market for one lamp post or wish to transform your entire yard, our dedicated team of professionals is here to assist you. For 

the location nearest you, please see the listing on the back cover. Or…

 Visit our website: www.swensongranite.com; you may also connect with us on Facebook or on YouTube. 

MADE IN THE U.S.A.



our history
Swenson Granite is the embodiment of the American dream. Founded by Swedish 

immigrant John Swenson in 1883, our New England roots run deep. We remain a 

family-owned business. Four generations of our family have served the changing 

needs of our customers.

Over the past 130 years, many competitors have come and gone. We credit our company’s 

longevity and growth to our steadfast commitment to our core principles: offering quality stone, quality craftsmanship and providing excellent 

customer service.

While our commitment to these principles will never waiver, our methods of quarrying and fabricating stone are ever evolving, combining the latest 

technologies with time-honored workmanship to provide you with affordability and value with every purchase. 

Swenson Granite--Buy confidently directly from the source.

Do it Once. Do it with Stone.

www.swensongranite.com



visit our outdoor display...
         your senses will thank you.
DETAIlS MAkE THE DIFFErENcE.  At Swenson Granite Works we don’t expect you to know exactly what you are looking for, but 

we do believe that if you take the time to visit one of our 7 locations throughout New England, you will have an opportunity to experience 

and enjoy the stone selection process.  With a full inventory for you to touch and view in natural sunlight we believe that our vast selection 

will offer a material that will suit your project needs.  

The success of any project rests in the details.  Whether you are seeking a polished or rustic surface our stone professionals will be able to assist 

you in selecting the right material to ensure that your design needs are met.



value-added
MOrE THAN 130 YEArS OF prOVIDING qUAlITY.  Since 1883, 

Swenson Granite has proudly provided homeowners and contractors 

with quality products and great service.

lIMITlESS DESIGN cApABIlITIES.  With a state-of-the-art 

manufacturing facility our craftsmen are able to create unique, as 

well as traditional, granite and natural stone products. Our staff will 

work with you to answer any questions or concerns.

IN-STOck INVENTOrY. Our retail locations stock a vast array of      

products and materials.  Feel free to stop and check out our in-stock 

inventory.

lIFETIME WArrANTY.  Swenson Granite Works granite products are 

backed by a perpetual warranty unmatched in the landscape and 

hardscape industry.

INSTAllATION & DElIVErY ArE AVAIlABlE. Swenson Granite Works 

can deliver and install select granite products as well as connect you 

with a local contractor to assist with your installation needs. 

Do it Once. Do it with Stone.

www.swensongranite.com





steps & treads
perhaps no single factor is more important to the value of your 

home than its curb appeal. Update your entry with a beautiful   

set of granite steps from Swenson Granite Works and make 

that all-important first impression a memorable one. 

Our granite steps will impart a timeless beauty to your home. 

Naturally durable, granite withstands weathering, freeze-thaw 

cycles and ice melting chemicals unlike wood, brick or 

concrete. 

Virtually maintenance free, our granite and natural stone 

steps are backed by our lifetime warranty, offering an 

affordable way to add lasting value to your home. 

We carry an extensive line of stock sizes, styles and finishes 

at each of our Swenson Granite Works locations. Additionally, 

we can custom fabricate steps suitable for any application. 

Do it Once. Do it with Stone.

www.swensongranite.com



steps & treads



Do it Once. Do it with Stone.

www.swensongranite.com





posts & 
bollards
Useful and elegant, our durable, maintenance-free 

granite posts and bollards perform the mundane with 

style.

rough, hand-hewn or precisely machined, our 

beautiful granite posts are sure to add character, charm 

and strength to any landscape application. We offer 

everything from rustic fence posts, mailbox posts, lamp 

posts and hitching posts to sleek apex-cut bollards. 

Our manufacturing expertise enables us to custom 

fabricate to your specifications in a timely and 

surprisingly affordable manner. We also offer 

customized engraving and hardware installation on 

any post or bollard. 

Do it Once. Do it with Stone.

www.swensongranite.com





walkways & 
patios
Transform your outdoor space into an inspiring place 

with the addition of granite or natural stone pavers 

and walkways. 

Add functionality and beauty to your yard with our 

broad selection of granite and stone pavers. Whether 

you desire the classic look of irregular stepping stones 

or the ease and clean lines of our modular-style 

pavers, you’ll enjoy a lifetime of service from 

Swenson Granite Works natural stone and granite 

paving products. Varying materials, colors and textures 

allow you to customize your walkway, patio or 

garden path to the contours of your landscape. 

Do it Once. Do it with Stone.

www.swensongranite.com





edging & 
curbing
The physical comparison leaves no doubt that granite is the 

best edging and curbing material available today. Granite 

curbing offers low maintenance costs, lasts longer than precast 

and adds the advantage of being beautiful as well as durable.

THE FINISHING TOUcH. Granite is the ideal material for 

creating distinctive and lasting borders around driveways, 

lawns, flower beds and patios. Stone edging reduces 

maintenance by keeping lawns and flower beds from 

overtaking other areas; granite driveway curbing provides a 

hard, protective edge that extends the life of your asphalt. 

Whether you require a few feet of edging for your flower 

garden or a few hundred feet to edge your driveway, 

Swenson Granite Works has what you need in stock. 

Do it Once. Do it with Stone.

www.swensongranite.com





benches
A granite bench is an ideal way to heighten the enjoyment of your property. 

Durable and weather resistant, our benches need not be covered or stored. 

place one in a sunny spot or a shady nook and this bench will soon become 

your favorite spot for tranquil repose. Our extensive selection of styles, finishes 

and colors assures you’ll find a bench that will complement your yard perfectly.  

Suitable for private and commercial applications, our benches are the ideal 

choice for stylish, hassle-free seating.

And yet a bench can be so much more. The beauty and permanence of our 

granite benches provide an ideal medium for remembrance. Speak to one of 

our helpful staff today about creating a memorial bench for your loved one. 

We will work with you to add an appropriate and respectful touch to your 

memorial garden or walkway. 

A granite memorial bench is a fitting addition to a playground, park or town 

common to honor the heroes among us. please speak to a staff member about 

how we can help your service organization, club or business.

Do it Once. Do it with Stone.

www.swensongranite.com





ornamental
It’s the little touches that make a house a home. We 

know the same holds true for your yard.

let us help you find the perfect accent for your yard or 

garden.

A metal armillary sphere or bronze sundial adorning one 

of our timeless granite bases adds a hint of sophistication 

and antiquity.  

A well-placed granite bird bath adds charm and becomes 

a focal point, offering many hours of delight as you 

watch the birds that flock to its cooling waters.

let our wide selection of styles and colors in all of our 

bird baths, sundials and armillary bases fire your 

imagination, transforming your yard into your perfect 

oasis.  

Do it Once. Do it with Stone.

www.swensongranite.com





coping & cap
Natural stone has been used through the ages for 

constructing walls and fortifying buildings, due to its 

beauty and strength.  Your granite or natural stone wall 

is a durable addition that increases the value of your 

property.  Enhance and protect your investment with 

granite or stone capping from Swenson Granite Works.

Available in a variety of stock and custom materials, 

finishes and colors, granite and stone caps will add that 

distinctive finishing touch to your walls and stone pillars, 

while shedding water to preserve mortar joints, and 

reducing maintenance costs. 

planning that dream pool or custom spa?  Why not top it 

off with the classic look of granite or stone coping?  With 

our broad selection of materials and edge treatments, 

we’ll use state of the art techniques as well as old world 

craftsmanship to make your vision a reality.

Do it Once. Do it with Stone.

www.swensongranite.com





outdoor living
Transform your backyard into a relaxing outdoor retreat with the 

addition of a patio, fireplace, cooking station, pool, hot tub or 

water feature.  

The goal of home improvement is life improvement, creating 

engaging spaces where friends and family gather to share life’s 

sweetest moments. What space best suits your lifestyle vision? 

A refreshing pool, a rustic fireplace, a rejuvenating spa or maybe 

an outdoor kitchen for entertaining?

Whatever your needs, whatever your vision, Swenson Granite 

Works is here to help. Utilize our expertise and extensive product 

selection to empower your dreams.

Granite and natural stone are virtually maintenance free, and due 

to our streamlined fabrication process, are surprisingly affordable. 

Visit one of our locations today to see how we can help you 

create an outdoor space that adds long-term value and enjoyment. 

Do it Once. Do it with Stone.

www.swensongranite.com





interior 
fireplace
Add value, warmth and enduring beauty to your 

home or commercial property.

From rustic charm, to contemporary flair, to 

classic styling, we have you covered. 

We offer a variety of colorful veneers, both in 

traditional thickness and thin sawn applications to 

meet your specific needs, as well as custom hearths, 

mantels, fireplace surrounds and woodstove bases.

Visit us today to learn how we can help you create 

your dream fireplace.  

Do it Once. Do it with Stone.

www.swensongranite.com





natural 
stone
Nothing compares to natural stone for strength,          

durability and beauty.

Natural wallstone combines beauty and functionality, 

offering a low-maintenance material well-suited for 

constructing retaining walls, decorative walls, fire pits 

and flower beds.

We offer a wide selection of colors, shapes and 

textures suitable for every application.

Do it Once. Do it with Stone.

www.swensongranite.com





signage & 
features
A sign sends a message and leaves a lasting              

impression for your business, school, club or 

institution. Make sure you send the right message 

with a custom sign from Swenson Granite Works. 

choose from traditional designs or bring in your 

concept, logos and artwork so that we may assist you 

in creating custom signage appropriate for 

your needs. 

looking for other ways to make a distinctive 

statement?   A water feature or fountain, perhaps? let 

our creative staff assist you in exploring your options. 

Do it Once. Do it with Stone.

www.swensongranite.com



WOODbury Gray COnCOrD Gray bethel White CaleDOnia

polished Finish polished Finish polished Finish polished Finish

Thermal Finish Thermal Finish Thermal Finish Thermal Finish

Honed Finish Honed Finish Honed Finish Honed Finish
Woodbury Gray

Bush Hammer Finish



granite 
selection
Swenson Granite Works is proud to offer an 

extensive selection of granite colors and 

finishes.

All of Swenson Granite Works granites offer 

unique mixtures of color and grain patterns 

within the stone, offering you a rich variety 

from which to choose to truly customize your 

project. 

Samples of all of our granite colors in each 

type of finish are available at all Swenson 

Granite Works locations.  

autumn Pink Deer iSle blaCk DiamOnD

polished Finish polished Finish polished Finish

Thermal Finish Thermal Finish Thermal Finish

Honed Finish Honed Finish Honed Finish

Do it Once. Do it with Stone.
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